Chowan University Residence Hall Furniture Dimensions

Please note: These measurements represent the majority of spaces and some rooms may differ.

Belk Hall
Desk = 38.25”W X 23.5”D X 30” H
Bed = adjustable height bed, bunkable
   Bed at lowest setting will result in mattress top being at approx. 22”
   Bed at highest setting will result in mattress top being at approx. 39”
   Bed headboard and footboard = 38-1/4” wide
Mattress = Twin Extra Long (extra-long = 80"
Three Drawer Chest x 1 = 36”W X 24”D X 30”H
Desk Chair = Plastic chair w/sled base

Parker Hall
Desk = 38.25”W X 23.5”D X 30” H
Bed = adjustable height bed, bunkable
   Bed at lowest setting will result in mattress top being at approx. 22”
   Bed at highest setting will result in mattress top being at approx. 39”
   Bed headboard and footboard = 38-1/4” wide
Mattress = Twin Extra Long (extra-long = 80"
Three Drawer Chest x 1 = 36”W X 24”D X 30”H + two small built in closet drawers
Desk Chair = Plastic chair w/sled base

Whites Crossing Suite Style Rooms
Desk = 38.25”W X 23.5”D X 30” H
Bed = adjustable height bed, bunkable
   Bed at lowest setting will result in mattress top being at approx. 22”
   Bed at highest setting will result in mattress top being at approx. 39”
   Bed headboard and footboard = 38-1/4” wide
Mattress = Twin Extra Long (extra-long = 80"
Two Drawer Chest x 2 = 36”L X 23.5”D X 16.75”H
Desk Chair = Trey Chair  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qqdQuOmD5Z8
**Whites Crossing Apartment Style Rooms**

Desk - 38.25”W X 23.5”D X 30” H

Bed = 80”L X 54”W X 19”H (height may vary slightly)
   *Bed mattress top being at approx. 26”
   *Bed is a metal platform with no headboard or footboard.*

Mattress = Full Size Extra Long (extra-long = 80”)

Two Drawer Chest x 2 = 36”L X 23.5”D X 16.75”H

Desk Chair = Trey Chair  [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qgdQuOmtDZ8](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qgdQuOmtDZ8)

**Dunn Hall**

Desk = 42”W X 22”D X 30”H

Bed = adjustable height bed, bunkable upon request
   *Bed at lowest setting will result in mattress top being at approx. 14”
   *Bed at highest setting will result in mattress top being at approx. 43”
   *Bed 41-1/4” wide*

Mattress = Twin Extra Long (extra-long = 80”)

Three Drawer Chest x 1 = 36”W X 21.75”D X 30.5”H

Small two drawer chest built into closet (no measurements)

Desk Chair = Plastic chair w/sled base

**Mixon Hall**

Desk = 24”D X 36”W X 30.25”H

Bed = adjustable height bed, bunkable upon request
   *Bed at lowest setting will result in mattress top being at approx. 13”
   *Bed at highest setting will result in mattress top being at approx. 39.5”
   *Bed 38 ¾” wide*

Mattress = Twin Extra Long (extra-long = 80”)

Two Drawer Chest x 2 = 34”W X 18.25”H X 20”D

Small two drawer chest built into closet (no measurements)

Desk Chair = Plastic chair w/sled base
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Simons Hall

Desk = 24”D X 36”W X 31.5”H

Bed = adjustable height bed, bunkable upon request
   Bed at lowest setting will result in mattress top being at approx. 14”
   Bed at highest setting will result in mattress top being at approx. 43”
   Bed 38 ¾” wide

Mattress = Twin Extra Long (extra-long = 80”)

Three Drawer Chest x 1 = 34”W x 30”H X 24”D

Desk Chair = Plastic chair w/sled base